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ABSTRACT

The topograph'ica1 nesponse patterns exhibì ted by three
pigeons on muìtiple vanjable-intenval (vI) 5 m.in vl 5 m.in of
food nejnforcement and multìpìe vI 5 mjn extjnctjon fon
Key-peckìng wene neconded using an apparatus that

continuously tnacKed the position of the bind in the
expenimental chamber. Multiple vI 5 mjn vI 5 m.in pnoduced
comp'lex and negu 1an pat tenns between responses

.

Dun i ng

Multìpìe vI 5 mjn EXT the complex pattenns dropped out and a
simple close-to-Key pattenn was adopted durìng the vI
component. tdi th a revensal back to Mul tipìe vI 5 mjn vI 5
min the complex patterns ne-emenged but none wene ident.ical
to the onigìnal patterns, The data suggest that addi t.ivi ty
theory js not the best explanation of behavìonal contnast
and

that

aI

tennate theon i es

shou

ld be cons'idened,
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CHANGES

IN

RESPONSE IOPOGRAPHY DURTNG BEHAVIORAL
CONTRAST

Behavional contnast'in murtipìe schedules has been a

frequentìy studjed phenomenon jn the past twenty yeans. The
classic demonstration of behavioral contnast was conducted
by Reynoìds ( 1961 ). In thjs expenjment pìgeons wene exposed
to a sen jes of mul t'ipìe schedures wj th two al tennating
components. Each component was assocjated wjth a specifjc
colon (ned on gneen) whjch jllumjnated the Key ìight in the
openant chamben. At the end of a 3-minute intenval the
colon of the l.rey changed and the second component was in
effect, Both components in the finst phase of the
experiment wene variable-intenval 3-minute (vI 3-min)

of ne'infoncement, in the second phase, the second
component was changed fnom a vI 3-min to ext.inction, As a
nesuìt of the jntnoductjon of the extinctjon component an
jncnease in nespond'ing occuned jn the unchanged component,
whj le nesponding decneased jn the extinction component.
Reintnoduct'ion of the vI 3-min schedule in the second
component neversed thi s ef fect and restoned the on.igi na I
response nate. Thjs change jn responding in one component
when the othen component changed, ìs tenmed behavjonal
schedules

contrast.

-1

2

two sepanate nesponses ane ma'intai ned by sepanate
schedules of neinfoncement, two kinds of contrast may occur,
ItJhen

Posìtive behavioral contnast nefens to an incnease in the
nate of nespondìng duning the unchanged schedule pnoduced by
a decnease in the nejnfoncement dens.i ty assocjated wjth the
changed schedule. convenseìy, negative contrast occurs when
the nate of the nesponse of the finst schedule is decneased
due to an incnease in the neinfoncement densìty of the
second schedule, These intenactions between schedules of
neinfoncement can occur when the two schedules ane
simultaneously avaj lable (concunnent schedules: Henrnstein,
1970) on when they ane successively al tennated (mul tipìe
schedules: Reynoìds, 1961a),
The nejnfoncement schedule

typica'l

ìy vI ,

jn the unchanged

aì though othen scheduìes, such

component js

as f i xed

1 ( Reynolds & catan'ia, 1g61 ; staddon, 'l969 ) and
Djffenential Reinfoncement of Low Rates of nesponding
i ntenva

(Reynolds, 1961b), have been used. The change jn the second

is

ly to extinctjon, but other schedules,
such as a high vI schedule (vl 5-min), have been used
(Bnethowen & Reynolds, lg62; Ternace, 1g6g). vanying types
of nesponses have a'lso been nequined to the two djf fenent
scheduìes, such as Key pecking and ban pnessing (scull &
component

usual

h/estbnoo[<,, 1973) on t<ey pecking and tnead'le pnessing
(McSweeney, 1982).

several djffenent expìanations have been pnesented to
account fon the behavioral contnast phenomenon,
Penhaps the most

well

explanation is based on
expen'iments that assessed nesponse nate jn one schedule
component when the nejnfoncement nate was changed jn an
adjacent component (Reynolds, 1961a, 1961b, 1g61c;
l<nown

jeld, 1967), The neinfoncement model suggests that
the nesponse nate in one component depends upon the nelatjve
neinfoncement nate (Hennnstejn, 1g70; Catanìa, 1g73), The
nejnfoncement model, howeven, does not easjly account fon
response changes occurìng in one component when the nesponse
nate, but not the neinfoncement nate, changes in the
Bloomf

adjacent component (Bnownstejn and Hughes, 1g70; Landen,
1971; h/i lK'ie, 1973 ) , convensely, posi tive contnast may not
occun after a decrease in neinforcement in an adjacent
component, wi

th

less discrimination pnocedunes
( Tennace, 1963 ) ,
Thenef ore, a change 'in ne r at i ve
neinfoncement rate may be neither necessany non sufficient
for posì t i ve contnast
ennon

.

jve contnast j s a nesul t
of emot jonal nesponses genenated by the aven.s jveness of not
nece'iving neinfoncement fon previously neinfonced nesponses
unden an adjacent component (Tenrace, 1966). Howeven, as
mentjoned above neinfoncement rate changes ane nejthen
necessany non sufficient fon positive contnast; thus
contnast may be pnoduced in si tuations that do not .involve
Another theony holds that

emjssion

of nonrejnfonced

pos.i t

nesponses,
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in pnefenence among schedule components have also
been pnesented as an expìanation of positive contnast.
Specj fica l ly posj tjve contnast has been suggested to nesul t
when the ad jacent component j s ne lat i ve'ly I ess pnef enred
(Bloomf ield, 1969; PnemacK, 1969), Howeven, rêrative
pnefenence fon one component, as assessed wi th concunnent
schedules, may not be a neliabre predictor of pos.i tive
contnast with the same schedule components annanged as a
multipìe schedule. I,vill.rje ('1973) neponted that pos.i tjve
contnast was obtained with signalled nejnforcement in an
changes

adjacent component, whethen on not pnefenence fon sìgnalled
neinfoncement had been obtained jn the same subjects when

the scheduIes wene annanged concunnent Iy, Thenefone,
relatjve prefenence fon scheduìe components also appeans to
be nejthen necessany non suffjcient fon posjtive contnast.
Another majon theony of contnast anose as a nesul t of the
pnocedunal simi lan j t jes fon obtain.ing behavjonal contnast
and autoshapi ng deveìoped by Bnown and rjenl<.i ns ( 196g ) . In

the autoshapìng pnocedure a Keyìight was .i lluminated for g
seconds and at its offset the food magazine was openated fon
4 seconds. As a nesult the pigeons began to peck at the
lighted Key within 6 to 119 pairings of the l<eylight and
f eeden . Bnown and rjenki ns I abe I ed th i s pnocedune
toshap'i nq ,

nce t he p i geons apoeaned to ,, shape',
themselves, Evidence fnom sevenal studies (Gamzu &
ldi I I iams; 197 1 , 1973) inoicate that autoshapìng ref lects the
au

si
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contnol of key pecKìng by pavlovjan stimulus-rejnfoncer.
contingencìes, Pavlovian condition'ing depends upon the
existènce of a diffenential nelation between the cs and the
us, The same is tnue in the autoshaping case, unless the
nesponse key 'is a differentjal pned'icton cjt food,autoshapjng
does not occun and alneady establjsheci Key peckìng wììì

extingu'ish (Resconla, lgOT),

In the typ'ical contnast expeniment one begìns wi th a
multiple vI vL This pnoduces nesponse-neinfoncen
dependencies in each component. Howeven, thene is no
di ffenential stimulus-neinfoncen nelation present, Food is
equal'ly 'l ìkely in both components of the multìple schedule.
l¡Jhen the pnoceclune is changed to a mult vI-EXT schedule the
nesponse-neinfoncer dependency continues in the vI component
but a stimulus-ne'infoncer nelat jon also appeans, Just as jn
the autoshaping pnocedure, the vi component jn the multiple
schedule becomes a predicton of food which altennates with a
st'imu I us associ ated wi th a zeno nate of nei nf oncement (Gamzu
& schwantz, 1973), Therefone, some neseanchens theorize
that posi t'ive behavional contnast occuns because the
pnocedune pnoduces autoshaped "elicited" pecks (tne
stimulus-nejnfoncen neìatjon) whjch add to the nesponses
ma'intai ned t¡y nei nfoncement

the nesponse-rei nfoncen
nelation) to the unchanged component and thus ìncnease the
nate of nespond'ing in the component. Th js theony js cal led
the addi t ivj ty theory of behaviora l contnast and was f i rst
(

stated by Gamzu and Schwantz ( 1973). it nesulted fnom
findings by Gamzu and l¡i.i lljams (1971, 1973).

jon

of the addi t i v.i ty theony i s that
wheneven a diffenential stimulus-neìnfoncen nelation exists,
that stimulus w'i I I exent contnol oven some class of
behavion, Thene ane two views as to what this class of
behavion is, One view 'is that the class of behavion
contnol led by stimulus-neinfoncen nelations is that c'lass
appnopnjate to the reinfoncen, ( i .e, , a class of
The

ma

component

,

consummatory nesponses). These nesponses,

as pavlovjan

condit'ioning would pnedÍct, ane dinected towand the
sÍgnalling stjmulus, jn the pigeon peckìng is a
consummatony nesponse (,Jenl<jns & Moone, 1973; staddon

sjmmelhag, 1971) and the fonm of the nesponse

to the

nei nfoncer

,

l¡/aten

ne j

&

is appropnjate

nfoncement pnoduces ,,watel^,,

pecKs and food neinfoncement produces "food,' pecks (Jenkins
& Moone, 1973). The second view, which is cal led siqn

tracKi nq (Heanst & úenkins, 1gT4) states that ongani sms wi 'l I
dìnect any activi ty towand a stimulus which s.ignals

neinfoncement. The fonm of the nesponse need not nesembìe
the uncondjtjoned response to food. It js not clean whìch

of these vjews is connect at the present time.
Positive contrast may, thenefore, be a nesult of a
complex intenaction between pavlovian and openant
discniminative pnocesses. It is possible that the incnease

jn

nesponse

rate jn the finst

component

nesults from the

sumlna

t i on

of

open an t nespond ì ng

and

au

toshaped peck.i ng to

the now mone pnedictive stimulus, Thene ane sevenal I ines
of suppont fon this argument: (a) l¡/hen the f jrst component
stjmulus js no longen pant of a respondent nesponse system
( i . e. wlren a rat must pness a lever f
on food nei nfoncement
behavional contnast can only be obta'ined wi th gneat

)

diffìcuìty (Beningen, 1gT2; pean & l¡/ilkie, 197t), (b) trlhen
pígeons ane nequined to maKe a tneadle hoppìng,response
nathen than Key pecKing (i.e. the nesponse is no ìonger
consummatony in natune) positive contrast has failed to
occur (Hemmes, 1973; l,rlestbnook , 1973 ) , Mcsweeney ( 1gB3
has, howeven , necent ìy obtai ned behaviona I contnast w.i th
pìgeons using a tneadle hopping nesponse.
)

As wel I , other experiments have shown

that

posi t.ive

contnast may easììy be obtained when the component stimuli
ane not located on the manìpulandum fon the openant nesponse

t, 1969; Boakes , 1gT2; Fanth.ing, 1gZ5; Bnadshaw,
1985), convense'ly, contnast is not 'invaniabìy obtained when
the component stimulj ane jn fact located on the openant
(Beecnof

man

jpu'landum (Tennace, 1963 ) .

sevenal other studjes have been done which pnov.ide stnong
suppor t fon the addi t'ivj ty theory of contrast , These
studies have tried to discriminate the two Kinds of
keypecks, openant and autoshaped, which add together to
pnoduce behavioral contrast. Kellen (1974) found that jn

addition to an operant class of Keypecks thene is a class of

jci ted by, and ordjnani ry djnected to, a stimuìus
assocjated with a high rate of nejnfoncement, when that
stimulus al tennated wi th an extinction stimulus. Kel ler
used a two-key pnocedune which d'isplaced the stjmulus fon
el ici ted pecks to a second Key whj le netaining the
nesponse-neinfoncen contìngency on the fi nst Key. This
pnocedune j s neasonably successf u I .in di ssocì at.ing the two
pecKs el

c I asses

. The two Key procedune 'i s an app I

.i

ca t i on

of

"topognaph'icaì tagging" jntnoduced by catan.ia (lgzl, 1973).
Accond'ing to this pnocedune two response classes that occur

to the same key, but which ane contnolled by diffenent
vaniables can be sepanated wjthout loss to the total output
by sepanating the contnol ì ing vaniables.
Mancucella (1981) also studjed two

djfferent

nesponse

classes using a sìngle Key procedune. The two kinds of
peckìng were eas'i ly discniminable on the basis of nate
diffenences u¡ithin a condition and on the basis of
d'i f ferential nates acnoss condi tions. Thene was a clean
di ssoci at ion both i n nate of deve'lopment and magni tude of
ef fects, of operant and autoshaped l<eypecKing.
Autoshaping and openant pecKs have also been

diffenentiated on the basis of nesponse dunation. schwartz
and liJi I I iams (1972) have indicated that the dunation of
autoshaped pecKs

is

genenal

ly shont,

whi

le

Keypecl<s

maintajned by conventjonaì neinfoncement schedules ane both
long and shont duration but primani ly long. They found that

initial keypecks maintained by arr appetitive

pnocedunes ane

shont duration pecks and that shont dunation pecKs

ane

tive to di ffenentiar neinfoncement whi le ìong
dunatjon pecks ane sensitjve. They pnoposed that short
insensi

dunation pecks anise fnom the pjgeon's nonmaì feedìng
pattenn and ane djnectly enhanced by food pnesentatìon,

le 'long duration pecKs ane contnol ìed by the cont jnuent
effects of food pnesentation, ûthen jnvestigat.ions (Moone,
1973) have fai led to find duration diffenences acnoss
diffenent procedunes and have offered altennative
'intenpnetations for the data obsenved by schwantz and
whj

ItJilliams.

Ettingen and Nonman ( rggr ) pnovide an
excel lent summany of the di ffenent vensions of the
additìvj ty theories, They angue that the basic descniptìon
of the additivity theony can be intenpneted in at least
McSweeney,

thnee ways, only one
The

of which js testable.

3 theonies pnesented by Gamzu and schwantz

(1g73),

Rachlin (1973), and Heanst and Jenkins (1gT4) differ
sìightly in detail but ail agnee that an intenaction between
the openant and autoshaped (additive)nesponses ane necessany
fon contnast to occur. If eithen of the nelations
(response-nejnfoncer on stjmulus nejnfoncer) js absent
both ane pnesent but don' t interact, contnast wi I I not
occur,

on

10

with this theony js that jt can be
ìntenpneted jn at least 3 d j f fenent ways depend.ing on how
The problem

the openant and autoshaped nesponses ane

d

j st i ngu.ished.

of the additivity theony js based
on the pnemise that autoshaped (additive) and openant
nesponses can be dist'inguished on the basis of physìcaì
fonm. Positive contnast occuns when the additive nesponses
taKe a fonm that do not f aci 'l i tate operant nesponses.
The stnongest vension

Negative contnast would occun when one fonm intenfenes with
the othen fonm, No contnast would be pnesent when add.i t jve
nesponses ane absent on tal<e a fonm that do not f ac j I j tate
openant nesponses. Negatjve contnast would occun when one
fonm intenfenes w'i th the othen form. No contrast would be

present when add'i t'ive nesponses ane absent or take a
which can not add to the operant ones,
An i ntenmedi ate vens i on

of the add j t.ivi ty theory

fonm

ne I i es

on the djstinction between addjtive ànd openant nesponses
and the theoretical pnocesses that contnol them,
Instnumental nesponses occun as a nesult of operant

conditionìng whj le

tjve nesponses may be attnjbuted to
classical conditioning. As jn the finst vension, posjtive
contrast occuns when the classical ly condjtioned nesponses
add to on faciljtate the openant nesponses, no contnast
would occur when only one pnocess occuns or both are present
and don't intenact. Thjs vension pnoposes that openant and
classjcalìy condjtjoned nesponses may be dìstingujshed on a
physical basjs.

add'i

11

The weak vens

jon wh'ich

Mcsweeney

et al ,

( 1gg1

) feel

js

the testable vens'ion distinguishes between nesponses on the
basis of envinonmental nelations that control them
Instnumental nesponses ane contnoì ìed by nesponse-neinforcen
nelations and addi tjve nesponses by stimulus-nejnfoncen
nelations, Both these nelations must be pnesent and summate
fon contnast to occur.. The rueaK theony d j f fens f rom the
strong one in that 'i t does not nequì ne physical ly d j f f enent
nesponses to occun. It diffens from the jntenmediate theony
because the weak one i s not concenned wi th how the
environmental nelations contnol behavion.
i n tenrns

of tes t ì ng the three
vension as said, is testable.

vens i ons on

The strong vension would be easy

fact able to dìstingu'ish physical

d'i

I

y the weal<

to test if one was in
ffenences between the

addi t'ive operant nesponses, unfontunately, measunement

devices have not been able to djstingu'ish such diffenences
to th'is point. schwartz and trjilliams (lglz) have tnjed to

distinguish the two types of

the bas.is of
response deviation as discussed eanlier but othen
nesponses on

r f i ndi ngs wi th contradi ctony
nesults (zjnax & si lbenbeng, 1g7g), This does not suggest,
howeven, that distinctions based'on physical forms ane not
possible. Pear and Eldnidge ( rga+) suggest that necent
advances in the study of nesponse topography may yet yìeld a
technology which wi I I al low a distinction to be made between
neseanchens have di smi ssed thei

12

behavion contnol led by stimulus-nejnfoncen

and

nesponse-neì nfoncer ne I at ionshi ps.

of the additìvìty theony is not
testable e'i then since the quest jon of whether openant and
class jcal ly cond'i tìoning actuaì ry do contnol d j f fenent
nesponses ìs langely unanswened (Heanst & Jenkjns, 1974).
The fact that the djstinctjon js pnesent'ly untestable can be
useful, howeven, as Pean and Eldnidge ( 1984) point out by
The intenmediate vension

pnovìding djnectjon fon futune neseanch "towands modjfy.ing
the two concepts to account for dispanate data" (p, 464).
The weak vens'ion, Mcsweeney

et ar. suggest, is testable

by establ j shing the nesponse-ne.infoncen and
st jmulus-re'infoncen nelat'ions independent ly and examjning
how in fact they do on do not intenact. Mcsweeney et al.
jndjcate that in onden to test the weak theony a summatjon
test 'is needed jn whjch openant nesponses could fjnst be
developed in a simpìe schedule of nejnfoncement then change
to an autoshap'ing pnocedune to present the stimulus
neinfoncen nelation, If the weak theony is cornect,
nespond'ing should be gneaten duning

the simple schedule when
the st'imulus fnom the autoshaping procedune is also pnesent

than when it
Mcsweeney

is not.
et al. indicate that onry one study has neaì ìy

tested the weaK theory (Bradshaw, Szabadj and Bevan, 1g7g)
and they failed to establish nesponding duning a

13

th

. Thej r expen i ment
howeven, did not include the summation test which would have
provi ded ev j dence aga'ins t the add i t ì vi ty theony, but the
nesul ts st'i I I do contnadict the theony.
nesponse- ì ndependent pnocedune wi

nats

Final ìy, McSweeney et

al. present sevenal impontant
points which heip in the undenstanding of the van.ious
addi t'ivì ty theories of contnast.
Fìnst, jt js appanent fnom Mcsweeney et al.'s nevjew that
neithen one non all of the theonies ane cornect, sevenal
pnoblems ane evident wi th many of the theolies,
testing the additivity theony js not easy because
of the unclean definitions of stimurus-neinfoncer and
nesponse-neinfoncer relat jons. For examp'le, addj tive
nesponses ane sajd to occun when thene is a tnansjtion
between stimuli that differ in value (Rachlin, 1973),
whenever st jmul i d j f fenent'ial ly pned'ict re jnforcens (Heanst
& JenKins, l9T4), on when a stimulus-neinfoncen dependency
Second,

'is pnesent (Gamzu & Schwantz, 1973).

ïhjnd, jt js possible that behavjoral contnast may not be
exp'lained by a s'ingle theony. In f act, eVjdence js
suggesting that thene js mone than one type of contnast
( local and ovenal I ) and that each type may be control
led by
diffenent variables.
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ly, the weak theory which is pnesented is not a
comprehensjve enough theony to encompass al I the possible
nesu I ts obtai ned by van jous neseanchers . Ir/hat j t does do
howeven, 'is add to the base of knowredge and ljtenatune
cunnentìy used to assess the vaìidìty of the addjtivity
F'inal

theony.

Hinson and Staddon ( 1g7B) have appnoached the questjon of
behavional contnast wi th a sl ight'ry di f fenent view than that
he'ld by the pnoponents of the addi t i vi ty theony.
Hinson and staddon have pnesented a nesponse competjtjon
model of contnast which anose fnom the study of s.impìe and
concunnent schedules (staddon, 1g7g). The basic notion is

that contnast in multiple schedures occuns because of
competjtion between intenim and tenmjnal behaviors both of
wh'ich ane pnoduced when jntenval schedules of ne'infoncement
ane used (staddon & sjmmelhag, 1971 ), Thus, duning both

of a mul tiple vI vI schedule both jnter.im and
terminaì behavjons occun so that both mutuaììy compete fon
time ava j lable jn the experiment. tr/hen the schedule is
changed to Mult vI-EXT, the tenminal behavions ane
eliminated in the EXT component, The jntenjm behavion that
did occun jn the unchangeci vI can then move jnto the EXT
component ìeavjng mone time fon tenminal nesponding jn the
unchanged vI so that an increase in nesponse nate (i,e,
contnast) occuns. Thus, contnast jn multiple schedules as
in concunnent schedules is pn'imani ly due to a change jn t jme
components
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allocation wjth a gneaten pencentage of tjme devoted to
tenm'inal behavior than 'inter"'im behavion duning vI -EXT.
Hinson and staddon's hypothesis 'is supponted, by a study
j n whi ch the avai l ab j l i ty of inter jm
behavior was expl .ici t ìy

manipuìated (Hinson & Staddon, '1978), They compared 2
gnoups of nats who wene tnajned to leven pness jnjtl'aÌìy

on

a multip'le vI vI schedule and wene then changed to a
multìple vI EXT schedule. The only djffenence between the

that one gnoup had a runnìng wheeì pnesent jn the
chamben whi le the other group did not. The gnoup wi th the
wheel showed a lange contnast effect whjle the gnoup wjthout
showed no such ef f ect . The impon tant f eatune of th.is
experiment was that the contnast effect was paralleled wjth
a shift in nunning behavion, Duning the mult vj vI equaì
amounts of nunning occuned 'in both components. T¡/hen the
mul t vI EXT cond'i tion was 'intnoduced almost al I of the
runn'ing shif ted to the EXT component al lowing mone time for
the tenmi na I ( I even -press ) to occur
gnoups was

,

staddon's analysis is intenesting because i t offens a
descn'iption of effects in muìtipìe and concurrent schedules
'in a sìngle theoretical model, simi lanìy, i t of fens an

explanation for the appanent specìes d.i ffenences reponted
fon multiple schedules on the assumptjon that rats have
fewer interjm behaviors avajrable jn the usual openant
exper i ment

,
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jonal suppont fon the compet j t jon hypothes.is anose
f nom a study by blhi te (1978) who studied contnast us.ing
dj ffenent nesponse levens located on dj ffenent sides of the
chamber for the two components , Th'is a r lowed fon the
neconding of time allocated to ejthen sjde of the chamber jn
additjon to the nate of leven pnesses, Results indicate
that contnast occured on both measunes but wene mone
neliable with tjme allocation but that thene wene changes jn
locaì nesponse rates pnesent, Thus, üJhite concluded that an
Add j t

incnease 'in time al locat'ion was nespons.ible fon contnast
rathen than a change jn nesponse nate,
I I i ams ( 1983 ) howeven,

indicates that the actual
magnì tude of the contnast ef f ect r^/as ì anger wi th the measune
of nesponse nate and that thjs djffenence ìn magnjtude must
be due to diffenences in locaì response nate.
I¡Ji

also po'ints out that although evidence for the
behavjon competjtion theony is stnong the theory faces a
fundamental pnoblem. That is, jf contnast occuns as a
nesult of competjtion fon available tjme, the outcome of the
competjtion should depend upon the frequency of respond.ing
jn the changed component not the fnequency of reinfoncement,
As liljlljams points out, howeven, the schedule duning the
I¡Jj

I Iiams

changed component

is not impontant, what js ìmpontant is

the

neìative rate of neinfoncement. rlüjll jams supponts hjs
argument by examjn'ing the nesults of an exper jment using a
mult VI-VT (vanjable tjme) changing to a mult VI-EXT, In
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thi s case, ho openant i s negu'ined dun'ing vT to ga.in
nejnfoncement, thenefone no competjtjon occuns between
tenminal and intenim behaviors durìng baseline, Thus,

interim behavions du-ing the vI component of baseline could
move j nto the vT component even dur.ing basel j ne, so that

t vI vT shou ld be gneater than dur.ing
mult vI vL Also, when the change fnom mult vl vT to mult
vi EXT occuns thene should be I i tt le change .in the amount of
compet'i tion in the changed component and thus little change
in the response nate of the unchanged vI component.
Ovenal l, thene should be a smal ler contnast effect with mult
vI vT than with mult vI vL l,r/illiams notes however, that
the effect with both these schedules js basjcalìy the same
nespondi ng dur i ng

(Uli I I

iams,

1983)

mu I

,

staddon necognizes this probrem but angues that the
frequency of operant nesponding is connelated with the
fnequency of reinfoncement negandless of the schedule used.
tÂ/i

I I'iams

has shown

component, whethen

that

nespondìng dun.ing the var jable

it be EXT vI-1 mjnute on signalled vI

iams, 1980) do not pned'ict the interactions between the
components, thus the fnequency of nejnfoncement js not
connel ated wi th nei nfoncement (liji I I i ams, 1gg3 )
(l,t/i 1l

.

Besides, anguing against the nesponse competition model
pnesented by Hinson and staddon, lrJj I I jam,s ( 1gg3) nevjew
paper pnesents an extensjve assessment of the behavioral

1B

contnast literatune. l¡/illiam's clean message is that the
addit'ivìty theory is "fundamentaì ìy .inconnect" (p. 346) as
an explanat jon'of behavjonal contnast . lljj I I j ams bel ieves
" that a single dominant van'iable unden I ies contnast, at
least in steady-state pnocedunes, and defining that variable
i s of f undamenta I ìmpon tance fon spec'i f yi ng the i ndependent
vanjables that contnol al I openant behavjon" (p. 346).

that contnast " js

ly a functìon
of changes 'in nel at j ve ne j nfoncement f nequency', (p. 349 )
He dnauvs f rom severa l studi es (Il'ii il i ams , 1976a, 1gB0 ) to
substantiate his claim and effectiveìy cri ticìze many
al tennative explanat'ions of contnast.
Il'/i I I

iams suggests

pnìmani

.

h/illiams also addnesses the three lìnes of evidence which
schwan tz & Gamzu ( 1977 ) sugges t pnov'ide the s t nonges t
suppont for additìvity theony. These ane that 1) contnast
should not occun with nats as subjects; z) when p.igeons ane
subjects , contnast shou ld not occun 'i f the nei nfonced
nesponse ì s somethi ng othen than lrey-pecKi ng; and 3
contnast should not occun with pigeons jf the djscriminatjve
stimulus is located off the nesponse key, contnany to what
)

schwantz and Gamzu (1977) c1a'im,

LrIi

I I iams

(1993) feels that

not on'ly do the nesul ts of the empi ricaì tests of these
three pnedjctjons not suppont addit'ivity theony, they do jn
f act pnov'ide the basi s for the argument aga j nst th j s theony
as an explanatjcn of contrast.
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in

addness'ing the f i nst i ssue, ef f ects

of di f f erent
species, j I I j ams poìnts to the many stud jes (Beninger &
Kendal l, 1975; Blough, 1gB0; Mcsweeney, igg3) which have
obtained contnast wjth nats as subjects, Although contnast
effects ane not as gneat as when pigeons ane used a
contrast effect can be seen,
I¡/

l¡Jith negand to the effects
I I jam's

of stimulus location,

to studjes using nats as subjects
whene contrast was obtained but the discnimìnative stimulus
js located off the nesponse leven. Thene have also been
I/vi

aga'in appeals

sevenal studies using pigeons as subjects which have
obtajned contnast wi th off-Key djsclimination procedunes
(Fanth'ing, 1975; Hemmes, 1973). The 'inconsjstent nesults
howeven, have led ft/j I I iams

to suggest that " thene ane two

of contnast, one dependent on st jmulus locat'ion
because of the invoìvement of the stimulus-neinfoncen
cont'ingency and one ìndependent of stjmulus ìocatjon because
nelative rate of neìnfoncement has genenal effects on
behavior that ane not mediated by the cont'ingenc.ies', (p.
356), This explanation is supponted by a study by Heanst
and Gonme'ly ( 1976 ) based on a di scussion presented i n Heanst
and rJenKi ns ( lgl q ) papen
sounces

.

In addnessing the final issue, the effect of response
type, Il/'i I I jams suggests that the claim that contnast does
not occun when p'igeons pness tneadles "also faj ls to hold
up" (p. 357). t,lJilljams cjtes Davjdson and Ferguson (1g7g)
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) to substant'iate th j s cl aim. As rvel I
Bushnel I and lilei ss ( I ggo ) demcnstnate contnast when p'igeons
tneadle pness aìthough the effects wene small and not
and McSweeney

( 1983

,

consistent acnoss subjects,

In

summary, llli I I i ams suggests

that

addi t ivi

ty

theony

should no ìongen be cons'idered "as a vìable explanation of
contnast in multipìe schedules (p, 369). Although

Ett'inger and Nonman (1981) as d.iscussed eanl.ien,
angue that a weak vension of the theony has yet to be
contnadi cted by the cunnent r j tenatune. tdj I ì i ams angues
that although no one theony can pnovide definitive evidence
against the theony the wide range of findìngs which
contradict the theony 'leave j t ìn sen jous doubt as a vjable
expì anat ìon of contnast
McSweeney,

.

The main genenaltzation

that can be extracted from the
pnevìous discussion is that none of the previous theonìes of
contnast can account fon all of the vanious nesults fnom the
numenous studies conducted, Two factons, howeven, seem to
be consistent'in many studies and should be included in any
f ur ther theony. These are, as j r r j ams pnesents them, ,' 1
an effect of Pavlovian cont'ingencies panticulanìy as
expnessed as an excitatory nebound ef fect of nemov.ing an
inhibi tony stimulus which
is usual ly tnans.i tony and
stjmulus independent. z) A general effect of relatjve nate
of neinfoncement which occuns in steady-state situations
and js st jmulus-independent" (p, 3Zg),
[¡/

)
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all of the theonies discussed have dealt
wjth quant'i tatjve changes dur^ing contnast wh.i le vjntuaì'ly
none have examined the qualitative changes that occun.
Although wjIIiams does state that "alI jn alI
contrast
is a muìtìple-detenmined phenomenon whene sevenal d'i fferent
vaniables may openate sjmultaneousìy jn any pantjculan
sjtuation and whene one of these vanjables may be
changes jn nesponse topognaphy" (p. 379).
Furthermone,

This expeniment was des'igned to examine the changes in
nesponse topography that occun during contnast and whethen
the study of these changes may heìp to explajn behavjonal
contnast. in onden to examine these pattenns thonoughìy, jt

to deveìop complex steneotyped sequences of
behavjon usìng a h'igh vi schedule, Heanst, Kanesco, and
Poppen (lg0¿) obsenved pigeons to engage in stereotyped
pattenns of behavion during vI scheduìes, spec j f jca'l ly h.igh
vI schedules. Pear, Recton and Legnis (1992) also obsenved
veny negu'lan spatiotemponaì pattenns using a vj schedule.
it seems to fol low that with a higher vI schedule, thene ane
was necessany

lower intenneinfoncement intenvals whjch al low the simple
pattenn 'involved in a singìe nesponse to undengo some

extjnction, thus al lowing mone complex pattenns to

appear

and be adventiousìy neinforced as Skjnnen (lg+A) found.
compìex nesponse patterns were desinable fon
neasons

complex

'

at least 2

nst, and most obvious ly, by deveìopjng mone
behavjor patterns, it is easier to see qualjtatjve
Fì
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of the expeniments. second, by
deveìoping the compìex spat'iotemponaì patterns, a test of
the addi tìvi ty theony may evolve. This theony would pnedict
that duling the vI vI phase of the expen.iment one type of
response pattenns should exist. !vi th intnoduction of the vI
EXT phase th'is openant nesponse pat tenn shou ld nema j n and be
changes between phases

joi ned by an autoshaped response pat tenn dun.ing the
unchanged component. Thjs autoshaped pattenn should then be
expected to dnop out with a retunn to baseline condjtions.
This prediction is based on pnevious neseanch by Evans
(1982) and pear (1985),

In the pnesent expen'iment , Key peckì ng was deve loped on a
mult vI 5 min vi 5 min schedure. Next, the binds wene
shifted to a mult vI 5 min EXT schedule to detenmine the
effect on the nesponse pattenns pnoduced in the fjnst phase.
A revensal baclr to baseline conditions was then penformed to
detenmine the necovenabi I i ty of the original pattern,
Method
Sub

iects

subjects wene 3 adult, male, [,rJhjte canneaux p.igeons. Two
of the subjects wene experimenta'l ìy naive (1067b and 5s4g),
the other sub ject ( 805 ) had expen i ence wi th mu l t .ip ì e

schedules. They were maintajned at appnoximately g0% of
tl^iei n f nee- f eed i ng weì ghts thnoughout the s tudy; waten
howeven, was avajlable at ail tjmes jn thejn home cages,
,
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The f nee- f eedi ng we'ight

it

of

B

j

nd 554g was 578

g, fon

B

j

nd

BOs

g and fon Bjnd i0075 the fnee-feeding weight was
527 g, Fon the punpose of tnacKìng the movement of the
bjnds wjth the computen system descnjbed below, thein heads
and necks wene danKened wjth black shoe polish prìon to each
session. t¡Jhen not in a sessìon, the binds wene housed in
jndjvidual cages ìn a pigeon colony room that was regulated
by a '12-hn-an/ 12-hr-of f Iight-darK cycre. The pìgeons, d.iet
ì n thei n home cages cons i s ted of Pun i na Rac'ing p'igeon
Checkens, which was the same food that was used for
was 505

re jnfoncement dun'ing

Appar

at

experimental sess jons.

us

The experimental chamben and

the pnognammìng and
necondìng equipment wene located in sepanate nooms. The
noom conta'in'ing the expenimental chamben was i I luminated by
foun banKs of f lonescent ììghts ìn open r'ight.f ixtunes on
the ceì ììng. The ì'ights wene wjned through a neìay that was
under the control of the pnognammjng equipment. venti latjon
of the noom was pnov'ided thnough a reg'ister in the cei ì ìng.
An alumìnum fname supponted

the top and sides of

the

the inside dimensions of which wene s7 x 5T x 3g
cm. ïhe fnont wall of the chamben was made of an aluminum
panel and two pieces of white opaque plexjglas, wh j le the
other two waì ls wene made of clean grass. The top of the
chamben,

chamben was made

of clean Plexìglas and the fìoor consisted
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of aluminum mesh fitted intc an aluminum dnop pan, The
jntenior of the chamben was j I luminated thnough the top and
the two tnanspanent sides by the noom ìights, wh'ich wene on
during sessions and tunned off automatjcaì ry when each
sess j on was comp I eted , Numenous a'i n spaces i n the top and
bottom of the chamber pnovided venti lation of the chamber.
A speaKen in the noom pnoduced whjte no'ise continuousìy to
masK sounds fnom

outside the

noom.

the ajuminum panel of the fnont wall wene: (1)
a translucent plastic nesponse Key, which was 2.8 cm in
diameten with its centen located 20 cm fnom the mesh floor
and 27.5 cm fnom the left adjacent wail; and (2) the feeder
apentune, the bottom of which was located 12 cm fnom the
f loor, The Key was i I lum'inated by a ned 'r 'ight during the
fjnst vI component and by a gneen Iìght duning the second vI
component jn phase A and the extjnctìon schedule jn phase B,
During feeder openatjons the Key was dank, and nequjned a
fonce of 0,18 N to necond a Key pecK. An ejectr jcal nelay
beh jnd the key pnoduced an aud'i tory st jmuìus each t jme the
Key was openated duning the session, except dunìng feeder
openations. The feeder apertune was j I lumjnated
contjnuously by bulbs located behjnd the fnont panel.
During nejnfoncement, whjch cons'isted of 3 sec access to the
filled food hopper, the brightness of the feeder right
Mounted on

i ncreased.
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The expen imenta

I

noom

a'lso contai ned two penpendi cu ì an ìy

oriented TV camenas that were dinected towands the two clean
gìass walls of the chamber. The cameras wene connected to
an electnonic video-acqu'isi tion module which computed the

posìtion'in space and t'ime of the top centen of the h'ighest
dank negion v'iewed by each camena. The spatia'l xz
coondinates wene computed on one camena and the y coondjnate
was computed on the othen camera, rhese computat.ions were
made 30 t imes per second, so that the tanget was tnaclred

almost contìnuous1y. since the pigeon's head was paìnted
black, and the nest of the ìntenion of the chamben was white

well-jllumjnated, the head was the target tnacKed by the
system. To avojd intenference of the tnacing system by the
metal joints connecting the glass wal ls, the chamben was
tunned at an angle of 15 degnees to the camena. This
nesulted in thnee nannow slices of the perìpheny of the
chamben being excluded from the view of the camenas.
and

The video-acqujsition module was connected

to a cromemco

z-2D micnocomputen whjch col lected the data, averaged the
data poìnts in gnoups of thnee, and stoned the data on

floppy disKs for laten analysis. Thjs mjcrocomputen was
a I so used to prognam the exper j ment , An Epson Dot Matn.ix
pninten, contno'l led by the computen, was used to gnaph the
data' A diagnam of the appanatus is shown in Figune 1.
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Fiqure 1. Diagnam of the apparatus used jn thjs
experjment. (See text fon exþtanation).

1. Chamber
2. Response Key
3. Food Aperture
4

- TV Cameras

5- Logic System

6. Microcomputer
7. TV Monitor
B. Disc Storage

9. CRT
'lO.

FÍgure

I

Printer

2B

Pnocedune

After beìng tnained to eat fnom the feeden and to peck
the nesponse key fon food nejnfoncement, the binds wene
placed on continuous neinfoncement (i,e. eveny key peck
ne'infonced fon sevenal sess'ions). They wene then pìaced on
the foìlowjng sequence of schedules: Bind 5s49, mult vl 5
min vl 5 min fon 29 sessions, muìt VI 5 min EXT fon 23
sessions, mult vi 5 min vi 5 m'in for 17 sessionsi Bird BOs,
mult vI 5 min vI 5 min for 39 sessions, murt vI 5 min EXT
fon 20 sessions, mult vI 5 m'in vI 5 mìn fon 21 sessions; and
Bind 10675, mult Vi 5 min vI 5 min fon 27 sessions, mult VI
5 min EXT fon 25 sessions, mult vI 5 min vI 5 min for 1s
sessions. Each session tenm'inated after 54 m'inutes.
Reinforcement time was subtnacted fnom total time in
calculating session tjme, and was excluded fnom al I data
analyses. sessions wene conducted daily, at appnoximately
the same time each day, six or seven days pen weeK,
Dependent measunes included: (a) graphs dispraying the
nesponse nate pen mjnute fon a'l I acnoss aì I thnee phases of
the study. (o) Gnaphs d'isp'laying spat iotemponaì behavjon
wave patterns descnibìng the absolute distance of the bjnd,s
head fnom the nesponse Key as a functjon of time, and (c)
overhead pìots of the path of the bjnd's head as it moved
anound the experjmental chamber. Both these measunes (u and
c nespectiveìy) pnovided detajled, nearly contjnuous reconds

of the precì se sequence of
during each sessjon,

spat i otempor.a I pat

terns occur ì ng
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It should also be noted that due to some pnognamm.ing
pnoblems, the nange of the vI intenval used was somewhat
smal ler than js typìcally used, lilheneas the nonmaì nange
van'ies from zero to 2 times the VI value used, th.is
expeliment used a nange f nom .5 to 1,5 times the vI value,
Results

Bìnd 10675
The data fnom

inspectjon.

thjs study

wene analyzed by visual

F'igune 2 shows the response nate pen minute

during the ned and gneen components acnoss all thnee phases
of the experiment for Bird 10675, Response nate in the
f irst phase (mult vI 5 mjn vI 5 mjn) avenaged 1T.6 fon the
fon the gneen component. The second
phase, vi 5 mjn EXT, shows a contnast effect wjth nesponse
during the red component incneasing to an avenage of 28.g
nesponses pen mjnute and nesponses during the gneen
component decneas'ing to an avenage of 8.2 nesponses pen
minute, Duning the thind phase nesponse nate jn the ned
ned component and 20.2

component incneased to an avenage of 33.9 responses pen
mjnute, wh j ie nesponses dun'ing the gneen component incneases

to 25.2 nesponses pen mjnute. Figune 3 shows data fnom the
last session of mult Vi 5 min VI 5 min pr.ior to the
intnoduction of vI 5 min EXT fon bird 1067s. The top gnaph
in the f igure shows the absolute distance of the b'ind's head
fnom the Key oven the sessjon. Each po'int is based on the
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Ejqunç.2. Response nate graph in nesponses pen minute
for all sessjons across all 'three pha'ses fon'Bjnd
10675.
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!. Last session of mult VI 5 mjn VI 5 mjn
fon B'i nd 10675, Di stance of the bi nd' s head f nom
the Key oven the sess'ion js pìotted 'in the top gnaph.
Key pecKs ane indjcated by ventjcal i'ines in'thð uþper hand
between tþe .graph whì ch, because of thei n dens i ty, "
fonm a sol jd ÞlqçK strìp. The component is jnd jôated by
the hon jzontal I'ines between the lowen pair of honizontäl
bands, black beìng the necl component and whjte the gneen
component. Enrons jn the tracking system ane jndicãted
ventical manKsìn the upper part ôt the lowen band,
þy
Expans'ions of the negions betwebn a and b ancj between c
and d ane shown jn the m'iddle two gnaphs, plots of these
expanded data fnom an ovenhead vjew ane shown jn the bottom
t,wo gnaphs., e?gh gnaph beìng an ovenhead vjew of the path
descn]bçd_by .the pigeonrrK.
ìn þroducìng
the data in the þraph
above j t.
and r¡Frr in the ovenhead pìõts'
IrTgdiately
indicate the posjtions of the Key and feeden, The botted
I ines jndicate negions that were- not vjsible to the camera.
Fjqune
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of thnee computatjons of each of the spatìaì
coondinates in wh'ich the tanget was detected by the system
at 1/30-sec jntenvals, Thus, successive po'ints jndjcate the
mean d j stance of the b j nd' s head f nom ihe lrey at 1/j}-sec
intenvals. The holizontal band just below the graph shows
key pecKs as vent'ical mank.s which, because of the j n densì ty,
fonm a a sol id black stlip,
The component is jnd jcated by
the hon'izontal I ines between the lowen pai r of hon'izontal
mean

bands, blacK being the ned component and whjte the gneen
component.

is pnovìded in the top pontion of the lowen band
fon displayìng any ennons that occunred in the tnacKing
system. Ernors were defined as instances in which ( 1
ejthen camena fai led to detect a darK neg'ion in the chamben
on (2\ the tanget beìng tnacked moved at a speed gneaten
than 10 cm/sec, (The latter was considered to be an er-ron
because it meant that a spunious danK tanget, such as a
space

)

shadow, was beìng tracKed momentanily, This courd happen
when the pìgeon obscuned jts head and necK by, fon example,
f ì appi ng

ts

ngs on pneen'ing unden i ts wi ngs ) . As can be
seen fnom the gnaph, sevenal enrors in the tracking system
'i

wi

wene reconded dunìng

this sessjon,

pìot that the bind pecked at a
fa'inly constant nate and Kept its head at a fajnly unjfonm
distance thnoughout the session, aìthough there js a
tendency fon the distance to incnease thnoughout the
Note from the distance

sess i on

.
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of the negions
between a and b and between and between c and d i n the above
distance plot, These segments nemain the same fon ali
subsequent expansion gnaphs. It was decided that by
exam'inìng the same sect'ions fon each bird this would ensune
some objectìvity in the pnesentatjon of the data,
The two m'iddle gnaphs show expansions

In these pìots, unl'ike the above djstance prots, the data
poì nts ane jo'ined.
the left

the 180 sec t'ime segment fon
the 4th ned component, The bi nd had a numben of ìong
excuns'ions as wel I as some shonter ones f nom the key neg.ion,
The gnaph on

shows

the night shows the lB0 sec time segment for
the 6th gneen component. As seen in the figune, there wene
some shont excuns jons f nom the Key neg.ion but, al I wene
genenaì ly of the same ìength,
The gnaph on

plots of the pattenns
descrjbed by the bind's movement on the xy plane (i.e.
ovenhead plots) durìng the t'imes shown jn the djstance pìots
jmmedjately above. (Tne dotted Ijnes in the ovenhead plots
indjcate the negions that wene not vjsible to the cameras
due to the technical neason mentioned in the apparatus
sectjon). Note that the majority of the excursions jn the
djstance plot between a and b ane pacÍng movements down the
night hand wall of the chamben. 0n sevenal occasions,
howeven, the bjnd would contjnue this clocrrwjse pacing untjì
The two bottom gnaphs show

36

a circle of the chamben had been compreted when the b.ind
would contact the key and then stant the pattenn aga'in.
The pattenn j I lustnated between

c and d is essential ly
the same as the othen distance plot, howeven, the bjnd does
pace farthen down the night hand wall and then tunns to
complete a figune-8 type pattenn. These patterns changed
fnequentìy between and even wjthjn sessions, but genenaliy
all 3 bjrds had a bas'ic pattern they engaged jn.
Figune 4 shows the data fnom

the last session of mult vI
5 mjn EXT pnìon to neintnoductìon of the mult vI 5 mjn vI 5
mi

n.

illustrates the contnast effect
that occuned fon Bi rd 10675 , Dur" i ng the ned component , the
bjnd was quite close to the l<ey, especìaì ìy when companed to
the top gnaph in Figune 3. Thene wene veny few excunsions
away fnom the Key even dun'ing the s- showìng the powerful
stimulus contnoì of the Keyì ight even af ten 'lb extinct jon
The top graph cìeanìy

sess i ons

.

indicate the tjme segments
between a and b and c_ and d on the whole session distance
plot.
The middle graphs agaìn

to the gnaphs jn Figure 3 thene are some
obvious differences, comparing the middle left hand gnaphs,
the bind is much closen to the Key and the numben of
l¡lhen companed

37

Fioune 4, Last session of mul t vI 5 min EXT for B'ind 10675,
of the bjnd's head fnom the Key oven the session 'is plotted
Djstance in the top gnaph Key pecKs ane indjcated by
ventical ljnes jn the uppen hand between the gnaph whìch
because of thei n dens'i ty, fonm a soì id b'lac]< õtn ip. The
component js jndjcated by the hon'izontal lines between the
lowen. p?in of honizontal bands, blacK be'ing the red component
and whi te the .gneen component . Ernons j n tfre tnacki ng
system ane jndicated by vertical manKs jn the uppen pãr"t
of the lower band, Expansions of the negions bêtweeh a
and b and between c and d ane shown in tñe middle two
graphs. Plots of these expanded data from an ovenhead
view ane shown in the bottom two gnaphs, each graph being
an ovenhead vjew of the path descnìbed by the p'igeon jn
producìng
the data in the gnaph immediateìy abovõ jt,
rrKrr
and 'r Frr in the ovenhead pìots ind jcate- the pos j t jons
g.f the Key and feeden, The dotted I jnes jnd'ica'te reg.ions
that wene not visible to the camena.
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is

as indjcated by the fjnst
honizontal band unden the graphs. comparing the right hand
gnaphs the bird onìy pecKs 4 tjmes dun'ing the ext.inctjon
segment and maintajns a fairly constant djstance from the
Key w'i th no long excL¡nsjons as in Figune 3.
nesponses

much hìghen

The bottom gnaphs can also be companed

to

the

in Figune 3, Duning the g+ component,
the bjnd js close to the Key and paces fnom left to night jn
front of it. The wall pacing-cincle pattern evjdent in
Fìgune 3 has vjntually disappeaned. Dun'ing the s- component
also, the fìgune-B pattenn has d'isappeaned; the bjnd simply
sjts by the Key on paces fnom the left to rìght jn fnont of
the Key. The bind was also seen to sit and pneen himself on
a numben of occasions.
connesponding gnaphs

Fìgune 5 shows the maxjmum day
wh j

ch was sess i on

49

of contnast for Bind

. Note the I ongen excuns.ions

10675

and

of pecks dun'ing the S- component when
companed to Figune 4. Ihe mjddle graphs are sjmjlan to
those of Figune 4, the bjnd js jn close to the Key and
peck'ing napidìy dunìng the g+ and sitt'ing by the Key during
incneased number

the S-.
p'lots ane essentìa1ly the same as those ìn
F'igune 4i note, howeven, the c jncle during the S- component
which connesponds to the excunsjon to the nìght hand side of
the mjddle djstance vensus time plot.
The ovenhead

40

þ. Sesion of maxjmum contrast fon Bind 10675.
jstance
of the b'ind's head f nom the Key oven the
sess'ion js pìotted in the top gnaph. Key pecKs ane indjcated
by vertjcal l'ines in the uppen-hand betwêeh the graph which,
because of thejn densìty, fonm a solid blacK stnlp.
The component 'is j nd j cated by the hon izonta I I j ne's between
the lowen paÍ n of hon'izonta I bands , b I acK bei ng the ned
component and wh'i te the gneen component. Enroñs jn the
tracK'ing. system ane indicated by ventical manks 'in the uppen
part of the lowen band, Expansjons of the regìons betweän
a and b and between c and d are shown in the middle two
gnaphs, Plots of these expanded data fnom an overhead
v'iew ane shown jn the bottom two graphs, each gnaph beinE
an ovenhead view of the path descnibed by the p'igeon jn
produc'ing
the data jn the gnaph immediateìy above j t.
rrKrr and rrFrr
jn the ovenhead p'lots indjcate-the positjons of
the
Key
feeden. The dotted lines jndjcate negions
ald
9i
that wene not visible to the camena.
Fjoune
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to baseline condjtjons of mul t
vI 5 min vI 5 mjn aften the mult vI 5 mjn EXT phase fon Bj nd
10675. The top gnaph jndicates that the bind has begun to
move back fnom the Key but not to the extent that was
Figune 6 shows the netunn

pnesent during baseljne (see figune 3),

indicate very reguìar excuns'ions fnom
the key not pnesent duning baseljne. Fon the time segment
between a and b the long excunsions appean as
countenclocKwise c j ncles on the bottom gnaph. ujh j le on the
graph of the djstance plot between c and d thene ane two
The middle gnaphs

djffenent excursions pnesent. The somewhat longen cjncles
ane made countenclockwise whi le the shonten ons ane made
clocl<,wjse, each cjncle ends wjth a Key peck or a numben of
key pecKs.

43

F'iqune Q. Las t session of the netunn to mu l t V I 5
min vI 5 min fon Bind 10675. Distance of the bind's head
fnom the Key oven the session is plotted jn the top gnaph.
Key pecKs. are indicated by ventical ljnes jn the uþpãn hand
between_the gnaph which, because of thein densjty,' form a
sol id blacK stn'ip. The component is jndjcated bV the
honjzontal lines between the ìowen pain of hon'izóntal bands,
blacK being the ned component and white the gneen component.
Ennors jn the tracKing system ane indjcated 6y venticäl
manKs in the uppen pant of the lower band, Expansions of
the negìons between a and b and between c and ä ane shown
'in the middle two graphs. Plots of these expanded data
fnom an ovenhead view ane shown in the bottoin two gnaphs,
gacf. gnaph being an overhead vjew of the path descñjbêd
'in pnoduci ng the data j n thb gnaph jmmedì ate'ly
by the. p'igeon..
rrKrt
above i t.
and rrFrr jn the ovenhead pìotõ iilOicate
the positions of the key and feeden, The dotted rines
jndjcate negions that wene not v'isible to the camera.
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Bi

rd 5549
Figune 7 shows the nesponse nate per min dunjng both

of the 3 phases of the experjment for Bind 5549.
Response nate in the finst phase average 8.9 nesponses pen

components

minute fon the red component and 8.6 nesponses per minute
for the gneen component,
ng V i 5 mìn EXT nesponse nate j ncneased to 16 .2
nesponses per min fon the ned and decneased to 3.04
Dun i

nesponses

to

per mjn fon the gneen component, oven sessjon

30

51,

In the thind phase nesponse nate durìng the ned component
decneased to an average of 11.3 nesponses per mjn and
jncneased to 7.B nesponses per min duning the gneen
component. Note that although thene js not a gneat contrast
effect pnesent as fan as changes jn response nate js
concenned, thene i s def j n'i tely an ef f ect pnesent as the
foì ìowing figunes wi I I demonstnate,
the last session of baseline for
Bjnd 5549, The top graph jndicates a veny stable nesponse
pattenn wjth the bjnd coverìng most of the chamber with its
F'igune B shows data from

pantjculan pattern.

I a s jmi lan story; the bi nd covens
the entine chamben with its pattenn after each Key peck.
Note that on the bottom gnaphs the longer excunsions in the
The middle gnaphs tel
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Fiqune

7.

Response nate gnaph

jn

nesponses pen mi nute
5549.

fon all sessions acnoss all phases fon Bind
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g. Last session of mult Vis min VI 5
mi n fon Bi nd 5549. Di stance of the b'ird' s head f nom the
Key oven the sess'ion js pìotted in the top graph. Key pecks
ane indicated by vent'ical I jnes in the uppen hand between
the gnaph which, because of the'i r densìty, form a sol jd brack
str"ip. The component js jndicated by the honizontal
ìines between the lowen pair of horizontal bands, bjack
being the ned component and white the gneen component.
Ennons jn the tnacKing system ane indìcated by ventjcal
manks 'in the upper pant of the lower band. Expansions
of the neg'ions
between a and b and between c and d
ane shown jn the mjddle two gnaphs, The pattern illustnated
consists of two gircles, one
made to the nìght of the ltey
(clocKwise) and label led rrrrr and one made tõ the lef t
(counten-clockw'ise and label led rr I rr as indicated. Plclts of
F'iqune

these expanded data fnom an ovenhead view are shown'in the
bottom two gnaphs, each gnaph being an ovenhead vjew
of !!-'e puth descnibed by the pigeoñ'in pnoducing the data
in the gnaph jmmedjately above it. "K"'and "F'r-jn the
gverhead plots jndjcate the posjtions of the key and feeden.
The dotted I jnes indicate neg'ions that h,ene not- vjs jble

to the feeden.
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distance pìoi between a and b ane lange cjncles whj re the
short excuns jons are movements to the n'ight of the key, The
pattenn jllustnated consjsts of two cjncìesr one made to the
night of the Key (clockwise) and labelled rrnrr and one made
to the lef t (clockwise) and label led r¡ I rr as ìndicated.
These cjncles tended to altennate but not 'in every case, A
jmi

ar ci nc ì i ng pat tenn occunned between c and d, howeven
the bjnd tended to spend mone time in the bacK right hand
connen of the chamben pac'ing to the lef t than bacl< to the
s

I

,

night.
Fìgune 9 shows data f nom the 'last sessions

of

mur

t vi

5

min EXT pnìor to the neintnoductjon of basel ine condì tions.
This session is also the session of max'imum contnast for
Bi nd 5549.
The top gnaph i I ìustrates the clear contrast effect fnom
session 51. During the g+ the bind mainta'ined fainly close
Key orientat'ion but

did

maKe some longen

excurs'ions

to

the

of the chamber. Duling the g+ the bind stayed quite
fan from the Key and only four times djd the bind pecl<. the
key during the S- component; this occunned durìng the 4th
bacK

pnesentation.
The middle graphs

ìso prov'ide an excel lent pnesentation
of the contnast effect pnesent. Dunìng the g+ thene js the
close-Key behavior and duling the S- the bjnd js away fnom
the Key and wanden'ing around the chamben, The bottom gnaphs
a

51

9. Last sess'ion of mult VI 5 min EXT and
contnast session fon Bind 5549. Distance of the
bjnd's head fnom the Key oven the session js plotted in the
top gnaph, Key pecks ane jndjcated by ventical Ijnes jn
the uppen hand between the graph which, because of thejn
densi ty, fonm a sol id blacK strip, The component js
indicated by the hon jzontal I jnes between the lowen pa'in of
horizontal bands, blacK beìng the ned component and wnite
the.gneen component, Ernons in the tnacking system ane
.jnd'icated by ventjcal manKs jn the uppen pañt or the rower
band. Expansions of the negions between a and b and between
cj and d are shown in the middle two gnaphs,
The pattenn
I lustrated cons'ists of two c'ircles, -one made to the night
of the Key (c I ockwi se ) and I abe I I ed n rr and one
made
to the lef t (counten-clocKwise and label led rr I rr as indicated.
Plots of these expanded data f nom an ovenhead v'iew ane
shown in the bottom two graphs, each gnaph being an
ovenhead vjew of the path described by the pigeón j n
jn the gnaph jmmediateìy'a6ove j t.
pnoducing
I'K' and "¡tttheindata
the ovenheað p"lots indicate- the pos.i tions
of the Key and feeder. The dotted l'ines indicate n eg ì ons
that wene not visib'le to the camera.
Fiqune
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i I lustnate funther the patterns pnesent duning

this

phase.

(a and b) shows the pacìng pattern to
the n'ight of the Key that the bjrd most fnequentìy engaged
in. The cincles to the left of the l<,ey wene executed in a
countenclocKwjse pattern whj le the one to the night was
completed jn a clockwise fashion, The gnaph on the niEht
cìear ìy jndìcates the unpattenned urandering the bi rd engaged
in duning the S-,
The

left

hand gnaph

Fìgure 10 shows data fnom the netunn to baseline
condjtions fon Bind 5549. The top gnaph shows the netunn of
the Key-pecKing dunìng the green component; note, however,
that the bjrd's pattenn no longer covens the entjne chamben
as i t did duling basel ine.
The m'iddle gnaphs show

the close-Key orjentation that the

b'ind 'is maintaining; aga'in this is quite djfferent fnom the
long excuns jons seen in the basel'ine pattenn. S jmì'lanìy,

the ovenhead plots indicate that the cjncles pnesent jn the
basel ine pattern have vintuaì ly been el jmjnated leaving a
pacing pattenn to the night of the key and partìally down
the right hand wal I

51

F'iqune 10. Last session of the retunn to mult VI
5 min vI 5 min for Bind 5549, Distance of the bind's head
fnom the Key over the session js plotted in the top gnaph.
Key pecKs. ane jndìcated by ventical I ines 'in the uþpén hand
between the graph which, because of thejn densjty,'îonm
a sol1d black stn'ip. The component 'is ìndìcated by the
honizontal I ines between the lower pa'in of honizontal bands,
blacK being the ned component and whjte the gneen component.
Ennons in the tracKing system ane'indicated 6y ventjcär
manKs in the uppen part of the lowen band, Expansjons of
the negìons between a and b and between c and d ane shown
jn the middle two graphs. The pattenn 'i llustrated cons'ists
of two cincles, one made to the right of the Key (clocKwjse)
and labelled rr"r"r¡ and one made to the ìeft (counten-clockwise
and label led I as indìcated. Plots of these expanded
data fnom an ovenhead view are shown jn the bottoin two gnaphs,
gach gnaph be'ing an ovenhead view of the path descn jbedby the.p'igeon
produc'ing
the data i n the gnaph 'immedì ately
I'Krrì n
rrFtr
above it.
and
in the ovenhead plotõ jhdjcate the
pos'i t jons of the Key and feeder. The dotted I jnes jnd jcate
negions that wene not vjsible to the camena.
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Bind

805

Figune 11 shows the nesponse nate pen min duning the 2
components acnoss all thnee phases fon Bjnd 805. Response

nate fon the ned component avenaged 27.6 nesponses pen mjn
jn the finst phase,20.i in the second phase and 24.1 jn the

thjrd phase. Duning the gneen component, the nesponse nate
averaged 2ô.5 jn the finst component, 3.2 in the second
phase and 10.6 ìn the thjnd phase. As can be seen fnom the
graph, at no time dìd the bind's behavion eveny neally
stabi I ize, As a resul t, at session 39 of basel'ine, i t was
decìded that the second phase should be in'i tiated to
complete the study jn a neasonable amount of time.
The annow

at session 28 indicates a time at wh'ich the

bind had been ovenfed and thus may account fon the poor
penfonmance on thìs day and the next,
During the contnast phase although the behavjor appeans
to be ernat'ic a constant effect is present as js jndicated

in the fol lowìng

f ìgunes,

of F'igune 12 ind jcates the close-Key
behav'ior maintained by the bj nd duling the last sess jon of
basel ine. This is funthen indicated jn the middìe graphs
and can be seen to be a downward pacing pattenn to the nìght
of the key in the ovenhead pìots,
The top gnaph

57

Fiqune 11. Response nate gnaph jn nesponses pen
minute fon
al I sessions acnoss al'l thnee phases fon B jnd
8051.
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Fiqune 12. Last session of mult VI 5 min VI 5 min
fon Bjnd 805, Distance of the bind's head fnom the key
oven the sess'ion js pìotted jn the top gnaph. Key pecks
ane jndìcated by ventical ljnes in the uppen hand
between the gnaph whìch, because of their density, fonm
a solid blacK stnip, The component is ind'icated by the
honizontal l'ines between the lowen pain of hon'izontal bands,
black be'ing the ned component and white the gneen component.
Ernons in the tracKìng system ane indicated 6y ventjcãl
manKs jn the uppen pant of the lowen band. Expansjons of
the regions between a and b and between c and d ane shown
in the middle two gnaphs. The pattern j I lustrated cons'ists
of two cincles, one made to the right of the key clocKwjse)
and label led "r"
and one made to the lef t (counten-clocKwise
and labelled rrl¡r as jndjcated. Plots of these expanded
data from an ovenhead view ane shown in the bottom two
gnaphs, each graph be'ing an ovenhead vjew of the path descnibed
by the.pigeon in pnociucing
the data jn the graph "immediatery
rrFrr
jt.
'K¡r
above
and
in the ovenhead plotõ ind.icate the
positions of the I'rey and feeder. The dotted lines jndjcate
indjcate negions that wene not visible to the camera,
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in F'igune 13, a clean contnast effect is seen with Bind
805 when companed to the baseline of Figune 12. Thene js
some pecking dun'ing the S- but the majonity of the tjme is
spent in the back right hand connen of the chamber.
Durìng the g+ the bjrd is quite close to Key; in fact it
sjts just to the night of the Key and pecks (see bottom
left-hand gnaph) whììe duning the s- the bird moved to the
fan nìght-hand connen of the chamben and sat with jts back

to the Key.
Fìgune 14 shows data from the sess'ion
(sessjon 57). The bjnd sat to the right

of maximum contrast
of the Key and

the $+ (see ovenhead plot) and again moved to
the nìght-hand connen dunìng pnesentation of the S-. Upon
presentatjon of the $+ the bind would move back up to the
lef t side of Key and nesume pecl<ing.
pecKed duning

The top gnaph of Figune 15 gives a good example

of

how

the bind's pattern changed wi th ne'intnoduction of the
baseì jne condj tions. Al though j t maintajned essentìal ly the
same pattenn as was pnesent dun'ing the previous phase, the
bind has moved out fnom the Key and now has a pattenn
similar to the baseljne pattenn at least fon the red
component (see di stance vensus t'ime and ovenhead plot )
Duning the gneen component the bjnd has negained jts
close-Key pattenn, but now has. rather nough countenclocKwjse
cincles intenspersed wj thjn the pacing pattenn, These
.
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Fiqune 13. Last session of mult VJ 5 min EXT fon
nd 805. Di stance of the b'ind' s head f nom the key oven
the session js pìotted 'in the top gnaph. Key pecKs ane

Bi

jndicated by vertjcal lines in the uppen hand between the
gnaph whjch, because of their densìty, fonm a solid blacK
stnip. The component is indjcated by the honjzontal
lines between the lower pain of honizontal bands, blacK
be'ing the ned component and whjte the gneen component.
Ennons in the tracking system ane indjcated by ventical
manKs in the uppen part of the lower band. Expansjons of
the negions between a and b and between c and d ane shown
in the middle two gnaphs. Plots of these expanded data
fnom an ovenhead vjew ane shown'in the bottom two gnaphs,
each gnaph beìng an ovenhead vjew of the path descñibed
by the p'igeon
pnoducing the data in the gnaph immedìateìy
rrK'rin
above it.
and r¡Frr in the ovenhead pìotõ indicate
the positions of the key and feeder. The dotted Iines
ind jcate negìons that wene not vìsible to the camena.
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Fiqune 14, Session of max'imum contrast fon Bìnd 805,
Djstance of the bìnd's head fnom the Key over the sessjon
is pìotted in the top gnaph. Key pecKs ane ind'icated by
ven t i ca I I i nes 'in the uppen hand between the gnaph rvh'ich
because of the'i r dens'i ty, fonm a solid blacK étnip. The
component is ind'icated by the hor jzontal I ines between the lower
paÌ.n of horizontal bands, blacl< be'ing the ned component
and white the gneen component. Ennons in the tnacK'ing
system ane indicated by ventjcal marks jn the uppen pãnt of
the lower band. Expansions of the regions between a'and b
and between c and d ane shown in the m'iddle two gnaphs,
The pattenn i I ìustnated cons'ists of two cincles,
to the night of the key (clocKwise) and labelled rrnrr and
and
one made to the lef t (counter-clocKw'ise and label led
rr rr
I as jnd'icated. Plots of these expanded data f nom
an ovenhead view ane shown in the bottom two gnaphs,
each graph beìng an ovenhead v'iew of the path-descn jbed
'in pnoduc'ing the data jn the gnaph jmmedi ateìy
by the.pigeon
above i t, I'Krr and rrFrr jn the ovenhead plots ind jcate
the positjons of the key and feeden. The dotted ljnes
indjcate negions that wene not vjsjble to the camera,
,

Bird 805
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Fiqune 15, Last session of the return to mult VI
5 m'in VI 5 min fon Bid 805. Distance of the b'ird,s head
fnom the Key oven tlre session js plotted jn the top gnaph,
Key pecKs. ane jndicated by vent jcal I jnes 'in the uþpen hand
between the gnaph which. because of thein densjty,' form a
sol id blaclr stnìp. The component is jndicated by the
honjzontal lines between the lowen pain of honizôntal
bands, blacl<. beìng the red component and whi te the green
component . Ennons i n the tnacl.<i ng system ane i nd j cãted by
vent'ical marks in the upper pai t of the lowen band.
Expansjons of the neg'ions between a and b and between c and d
ane shown in the mjddle two gnaphs. Ihe pattenn
iìlustrated consists of two cincles, one made to the night of
the key (clocKwise) and labelled ¡rr' and
one made to thõ
left (counten-clockwise and labelled rrlrr as indicated.
Plots of these expanded data fnom an ovenhead vjew ane
shown jn the bottom two gnaphs, each graph be'ing an ovenhead
vjew of !l-,. puth descrìbed by the p'igeon in pnoducing the
gnaph immediateìy above it.
data in the
"K"' and ¡'F"- jn the
ovenhead plgts indicate the posjtjons of the Key and feeden.
The dotted l'ines indicate negions that wene not- vjs jbre
to the camera.
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cjncles are seen as the longer excursjons on the distance
plots between c and d, Agaìn, thene is a contnast effect
occurring with Bind 805. The nesponse nate graph, howeven
would not nea'l ìy lend i tsel f to such an intenpnetation.
Discussion

clean changes 'in the spatiotemponal patterns
of behavìor exh'ibited by all 3 birds in this expeliment
duning behavjoral contnast. Although onìy 2 binds ( 10675
and 5549) displayed v¿hat could be cal led comp'lex
spatiotemponal pattenns all 3 binds' pattenns, deteniorated
when extinction was admjnistened. hJhen the subjects wene
netunned to baseline condjtions, simìlar pattenns of
nesponding neemenged but none wene the exact same pattenns
present durìng baseline. The liKely neason fon these
behavion pattenn changes acnoss baseljnes is that djfferent
parts of the pattenn wene be'ing advent'i tiously neinforced;
thenefone the pat terns u/ene constant 1y changi ng. l¡Ji I I i ams
(1983) also notes that "the degnee of nevensabj l'i ty wi ì I
Thene were

wjth sevenal factons'inc'ludìng the natune of the
discn jrnjnat jve st'imul i , the natune of the nesponse key and
the condi tioning envinonment that surnounds i t" (p, 366)
He also suggests fnom an experjment conducted in 1gB1
(t,{j I I jams & Heyneman) "that adventj tious response-reinfoncen
pairings play a majon nole jn majntainìng eljcited behavjon"
(p. 366) , Indeed, inrevens jbi'l i ty of nesponse nates is not
vany

.
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a unique phenomenon 'in behavjoral contnast studies (Beningen
& Kendall, 1975; Lyons & Thomas, 1967; Bushnell & IrJeìss,
1980). It was also appanent fnom this study that nesponse
pattenns could change between and wi th'in sessions as

certain components of these pattenns ane nejnfonced and
others extingujshed. Pear ( 1985) cleanìy demonstnates how
these pattenns can change between sessions when subjects
on VI-5 m'in. schedules (p. 225).
As weì ì , the change wi th

F'igunes 10 and 15,

not

ane

jn sess'ions j s jndicated by

for example.

The nesponse pattenn

was

the sessions fon e'i then component as
the distance of the subject fnom the nesponse key vanìed
thnoughout the sess'ion. A mone detai led analysi s of the
data using much smallen segments of the behavior pattenn as
Pean ( lggS) demonstrated would lìKely show the exact changes
of the pattenn withjn the session. (Due to the time
nestraì nts, howeven , thi s detai led analys'is was not
conducted fon this study. ) These pattenn changes ane
funther djscussed by Pean ( 1985). "Thene are at Ieast two
possìble exp'lanat jons for thjs type of phenomenon: 1) each
pattenn is under the contnol of a pant'icular stimulus as a
uni fonm thnoughout

result of having been advantageously neinfonced in the
pr'esence of that stimulus, 2) the dist'inct patterns ane
actuaì'ly pants of a s'ingle superordinate pattenn.
Ver j fi cat jon of the fj nst expl anat ion would nequi ne
jdenti fyìng the contnol ì ing st jmul i , wh jch might be time
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jcation of the second exp'lanation would
nequìne showìng negulanity in the alteratjons between the
supenond j nate pat terns 'independent of any controì ì ì ng
stjmuli" (p,230),

connelated,

Veni f

of this study also lend'themselves to the
ongoi ng debate as to the va ì 'idi ty of the add'i t i vì ty theony.
I,t/i I I jams' ( 1983 ) rev jew of addi tivi ty theony led h jm to
suggest that this theony is a "fundamentaì 1y incornect" (p,
346) exp'lanation of behavjonal contnast. Although this
study cannot single-handecìly nefute the addi tìvi ty theony
the nesults do suggest that an altennate theory would be
mone acceptable. As d'iscussed earì ien, H jnson and Staddon
( 1978) pnoposed that contnast occuns because of competjtion
or nesponse substj tution between jnterim and tenminal
behavjons. Both these types of behavjons ane pnoduced by
any intenval schedule of nejnfoncement (Staddon & Simmeìhag,
1971 ), Thenefone, duning both components of a muìtìple VI
Vi schedule, as was used in thìs study, both jntenim and
termjnal behavions occun. lnJhen the schedu]e is changed to
mul t'iple VI EXT, termjnal behav'ions ane el'iminated jn the
EXT component and the intenim behavion that occurs in the
unchanged vI component can then move jnto the EXT component)
leaving mone time for tenm'inal nespond'ing in the unchanged
VI component and subsequently causing a contnast effect. In
examjning Hjnson and Staddon's theony jn light of this
study, the nesults suggesi that no behavjonal competjtjon
The nesults
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occuns,

Thene ane what Staddon would

(Keypecl.<.ing) and 'inten'im

calI

tenminal

(cjncl ing, pacing, etc. ) behav'ions

present, but thene js no tnansfenence of such behavion fnom
one component io the other when extjnctjon is jntroduced.
Fnom Staddon's theony, one would expect that the bind would
maintajn a close-to-Key pattern duling the g+ of the VI 5
mìn EXT schedule. Hjnson and Staddon would then suggest
that the'intenim behavjor dun'ing the EXT component should
'incnease, which jn f act j t did not. Al I 3 binds stayed nean
the bacK of the expenimental chamben and showed a defjnite
decnease 'in thejn amount of intenim behavjon when companed
to the baseline condit'ions. Thus, Hìnson and Staddon's
angument that behavion contnast nesuìts fnom a competition
between the 'inten jm and termi nal behavions, when companed
wi th thi s study i s 'inconnect
,

The nesponse compet'i t ion on subst i tut'ion

jdea,

howeven

,

is still useful ìn addness'ing the data in terms of the
additivity theony as pnoposed by Gamzu and Schwantz. As
djscussed earl'ier, these theonists suggest that contnast is
a function of jo'int contnol of stjmulus-nejnfoncement and
response-nejnfoncen nelat'ionshìps. As such, there appean to

be signifjcant panallels between autoshaping and behavioral
contnast. BaseC on this not'ion nesponse topognaph'ies
deveìoped duning baselìne should be majntained while

some

other pattenn of respondìng occuns durjng contrast to cause
the j ncnease j n nespondì ng dun'ing the g+ , One pat tern bei ng
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deveìoped by the st'imulus-ne'infoncen ne'lat'ionship, the othen

by the nesponse-neinfoncen nelationshìp, As discussed

, howeven , there was no add j t j on of response
pattenns. Instead, the complex pattenn dnopped out and was
neplaced by a close-Key pattenn durìng the VI EXT phase.
Fo1ìow'ing f rom Hinson and Staddon's competi t jon theony, i t
may be possible that 'instead of thene beìng an add j t jon of
nesponses thene is a substitutjon of autoshaped nesponses
for the openant nesponses jn the unchanged component which
nesults in an jncrease in nesponding. The operant nesponses
might then have reemenged with the neintnoductjon of the VI
5 min. schedule jn the changed component. The dì fficul ty
wi th such an intenpretation js that 'in the contnast
ean I 'i en

s

j t ua t 'i on no

me t

hod has been dev'i sed by

wh i

ch

response-ne'infoncen and stìmulus-rejnfoncen nelatìonshìps

can be independently manipuìated to demonstnate contnol over

a pantjcular sKeletal nesponse. Thenefone, one cannot
sune that one nesponse pattenn'is a

be

result of an openant

sjtuatjon and the othen a result of an autoshaping situation
and whethen the two add together on not. Pear and Eldrìdge
(1984) ao point out, howeven, that thene is a similanity
between the closeness of the bind's head to the nesponse Key
during the neinforcement component of a multipìe VI-EXT
schedule and during autoshaping. Furthenmore, they indicate

ty does suggest "a poss jb'le connectìon
between autoshaping and behaviona'l contrast" (p. 461), but
that a more pnecise measurement system 'is needed to obta jn
that this

s

jmi lani
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to the extent of this
sjmj I an i ty, Such a pnemi se, howeven , does raj se the
questjon as to what nole autoshaping pìays ìn behavional
contrast. As aìneady djscussed, fon contnast to occur two
dj ffenent keypecKs must add together. The data suggest
howeven that thene 'is no neal evidence of such an addition.
Thene is howeven, âh add jtion of an appnoach behav'ion to
contrast situation whjch is not present duling the baseìjne.
As the data illustrate the bjnd moves 'in close dunìng the
unchanged component and incneases pecking whiìe it moves
away fnom the key duning the changed component, This is an
example of what Heanst and Jenkins (1974) cal I
more conclusive evidence as

"sign*tnack'ing", This approach behavjor therefone, is
somethi ng that 'is added and subtnacted dun i ng the contrast
situation. similan appnoach behavjons were found by Evans
(1982) who concluded

that autoshaped

Key pecKs ane under

jo'int contnol of stjmulus-neinforcen and response neinfoncen
contingencìes in that autoshaped KeypecKs ane sensjtjve to
thein consequences. Thenefone, in the contnast si tuation
there may be in fact an addjt'ion of two behaviors which
result jn contnast, nameìy the addjtjon of the appnoach
behavjon and the operant pattern of nesponding. So, jn
fact, it may be'inconnect to assume that one should see an
autoshaped pattenn adding to the openant nesponse pattenn,
jnstead an appnoach pattenn is what needs to be examined in
the contrast s j tuat ion. hjhethen th j s apparent add j t jon of
"s'ign tnacking" behavior and autoshaped Keypecks js a vjable
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explanatjon of contnast should be considened in funther

studjes of this type,

to McSweeney et al , (1981) j t was suggested
that the addi tivi ty theony could only be tested in tenms of
the specificatjon of the envjnonmental condjtions necessany
to contnol behavion but that the theonetical mechanisms
under'lying contrast wene not testabìe, Based on the
IÁ/i

th

negands

djscussion pnesented by Pear and Eldridge ( 1984), howeven,

jt

possible that with future neseanch effonts the
technology necessany to identify the mechanisms that contnoì
behavion jn behav'ional contnast may be found.
seems

it

that the question of whethen the
additivìty theony js jndeed valid js not the fundamental
questjon which needs to be addnessed, It seems mone
impontant to add to the cunnent data base wh'ich neseanchens
use to mod'i fy the theonetical accounts of behav'ior. As Pean
and Eldn'idge (1984) explajn, "as oun data base expands, a
Thenefone,

seems

scjence often develops powenfuì though unfoneseen techniques
of jnfenence whene dinect measunement is not poss'ible" (p.

.

one, even by tes t ì ng the add j t'ivi ty theony as
Mcsweeney et al. (lgAl ) suggest, we may not be ga'ining any
mone jnfonmation than we already know jn tenms of how
463 )

Thenef

behav'ioral contrast occuns. Furthenmone, Mcsweeney et al
(1981) suggest that only the weaK vers jon of the add'i tivìty
.

theory is testable. Mone neseanch, howeven, aìong the lines
of this study, ffiây allow nesearchens to eventually make
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distinctjons between elicited and operant peclrs on the basis
of physìca'l form. Thus what McSweeney et al . ( 1981 ) f eel
would be the stnongest test of addjtivity, oñ the basis of
physical di f fenence, may 'in f act be possible.
This procedure also has one advantage over pnevious
studies of the addjtìvìty theony which show that the sum of
'instnumental and signal -Key nesponses during a signaì -Key
schedule ane appnox'imately equal to the s'ize of contnast
duning a one-key pnocedune when food js the nejnfoncer
(Kel Ien,

1g74). The advantage is that thjs pnocedune does
not have to assume that nesponse-nejnfoncen nelatjons and
stjmulus-nejnfoncer nelations can be spatial ìy sepanated as
on the sìgnal-lrey procedune and that the change f rom
nondi ffenential neinforcement to di ffenential ne'infoncement
causes the development of nespondìng to the signaì Key.
Rathen than assum'ing that a specif jc pnocedune has pnoduced
spat'ia I separat'ion, the present appnoach at tempts to
detenmjne whethen idenfìably separate topognaphies have
developed. hli I I iams and Heyneman (1981) suggest that this
assumptjon is an ovensimplificatjon and that fa'i ling to fjnd
openant-key contrast j s I ikely due to the confound'ing
effects of changes jn the nesponse unit when nondiffenential
nei nf oncement j s changed to di f f enent'ia I nei nf orcement
(Williams, 1983).
tÂii

I

liams and Heyneman (1981) used a procedune jn which

s'igna'l -Key pecl'('ing was substantial

ìy

neduced by

a

2-second
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change over delay whene nejnfoncement fon openant

Key

did not pnoduce nejnfoncement wjthin 2 seconds of
the last sìgna'l Key-pecl-<. Based on the nesuìts, hrj I Iiams
and Heyneman ( 1981 ) poi nt out that the nesponse-ne'inf oncen
nelatjon seems to pìay a majon nole in maintaining the

pecKing

s'ignal-Key pecking; thus the pnocedune cannot be taken as

valid

method fon

The qual j

a

djssociating elected and openant behavion.

tative analysìs

in thjs study does not
have to deperrd on such assumptions and, thenefone, in the
f utune, may be ab I e to dì st i ngu'i sh the two types of
employed

lreypecKs.

A f unthen test of the add'i tivì ty theony would be to try
and obtain contrast 'in a si tuation whene the g+ is not
located on the response Key but is an anbjtnany point jn
space as Pear (jn press) has used in a necent shapìng study,
By successfuìly using such a pnocedune to obtain contnast,

funthen evìdence may result whjch could help expìain the
inconsjstent nesults which have been found wìth both pìgeons
and nats and pnovide jnfonmation as to the valid'i ty of the

additivìty theony. It may aìso, as tÀ/illiams (1983)
suggests, clarify if "thene ane two sounces o'F contrast, one
dependent on stjmulus location because of the involvement of
the st jmulus-neinfoncen cont ingency and one 'indepencient of
stimulus location because nelative rate of neinfoncement has
genenal effects on behavjor that ane not mediated by the
Pavlovian contìngencies" (p. 356)
.
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In summany, the results of this study suggest that the
addjtìvìty theory is penhaps not the best explanation of
behavioral contnast, The results tend to contradict Hinson
and Staddon's (1978) behavjoral competit'ion model of

contnast as wel I

.

Although the nesuIts cannot finmly suppont on neject
addìtivìty theony they do add to the cunnent Knowìedge about
behavional contnast and prov'ide the fnamewonK fon funthen

in thjs

gualitatjve topognaphical
analysis nathen than the typicaì quantitatìve statjstjcal
neseanch

anea usìng a

analysis.

with curnent neseanch efforts, a mone
pnecjse measunement device may be deveìoped whjch wjll
pnov'ide the evidence needed to unequìvocal ìy neject on
conf j nm the add i t'ivì ty theony by a ì I ow'ing the measunement of
the physÍca1 fonrns of the el ici ted and operant nesponse
Funthenmone,

topognaphies. Mone ìmpontantly, however, such a device
allow neseanchers to examine the contrast effect and
undenstand mone about the fundamental laws of behavion,

may
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